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Kevin Mlllff, right. a Carbondale firefighter, said he couldn't ask for a better
day to be working outside, MIiier and firefighter Dave Lovell said they began
the month-long process of testing the water pressure of hydrants Tuesday In

C.rbondale~ Lovell said there are more th~n 1,:ZOO fire hydrants In the dty that
nHd to be tested. which Is why the proceu takes about a month. "W•'v• dona
this In the heat of the summer bafore, so we can't· complain,• MIiier s11ld. ~

Alumna creates website for women spor!s
fanati~s
t··· '
.
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SARAH CECHOWSKI
Dally EgyptLln
Lesley &tson said when &he saw
mmy women wearing football appml at'i Chicago Beus ginie,'&he·.
knew ~e wanted to create a website
for women to &how their puslon
for sports.
B.ttson, an SIUC alumna In the •
College of &uslness, anted fa.
natchicks.com, a site tlut provides
Information to women lntcrrsted.
In men's and women's sports, fitness
and healthy llfcstyfcs. She said the
site functions s.lmllar to social net•
working sites where mcn and wom•
en ~ sports and other topla
and comment on postings.
· Batson said studies &he conducted while studying under Johri
· Summey, an associate professor In
m:ukctlng. give her the idea to collect data from his current students
for her website.
Summey'• students·• anted a
survey that he sent to all women
students at Slt}C between the ages

Carolina Voorhest. . .
a John A. Logan. . . :
College student ..
from lndl11napolls .:
studying Joumallim,
llfuwel51ht1Tuesday .'
during a 15-mlnute
session at Ctosst'lt
In C.rbondale whlle
Emma MoburgJones, co-owner of
CrossFlt, looks on.
-Women excel at
Cross Flt." Voorh-tst
said. Voorhest said
she hu worked out at
CrossFJt for more than
a year and finds It
caters to women, and
Its classes on•n have
considerably more
women than men, •

·
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C?f 18 an~ 24. Sw~ey said the~VC'f rcsearcbed the 1ml ofwomen's

lntmst In sports and how they use
kchnology to leun about and
tld~ In ~rts fitness. The

and.

par-

survey ls still bchtg co~dutt..--d. . -

•pcopic

·.
'underestimate the lm-J
Summey said In today's ~cty. ~f intmst that ~C? have In
all lcvds of women's. athletics tend : sports, whlch stereotypes -1'.J)'S In
to rccdYC less attention than prof~::.·
of tntmst.• he said. !'Typlal-

terms

slo~m~•:rts.' ::
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Upcoming Calendar Events
SIU Students Invited into
Film, Book &TV Pilot

'HA?PY
REUNION
, CHINESE RfSTAURAi'ff '. l
' 100/o OFF DINNER

1-f

• Audit!ons an: from 11:30 a.m.-1:30
p.m. SmmLty at theHmin Civic
·em1cr.

• Nttd people who think ouW.k the
box, marlrting. crath"C writen, mcJi.\ artists and stimts who spak

Japanese
·• Dress is business caswl.
• F-.,r- lnformationconbct
sm!sl2,ll~!11,';'••

"Uncensored"
• A New RSO exploring all areas of
Creative Writing
• lnfomutlorw mrctlng S to 7 p.m.
April 21, Grinndl H.ill,LowcrLC'vd
•Students are cncounged lo bring
a short story. poem. or other
~reallve writing cx.1mple lo share.

MCMA Spring Fest
charity event
•Owily cookout with rnwlc and
adopbhlc pdJ lo r.usc funds for St.
Fnncis CARE an1nw rescue ~ I n
Murphysboro
•
·
•l:.30-6:30pm. Frid.1)' attht Commu•
nlc:itions Building Courty.ud. SlUC
campus .
•
·•Food, drinks and desserts wld
for ch.aritr
, Musk: provklcJ l1f WlDB
• AD rrr{llS will jp tc,SL mncisCARE.
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·Student success course couldincrease· retention
SARAH SCHNEIDER
Dally Egyptian
Mcmbas cl ihe folCUhy Sal.lllC
~ a ~ 'Tlx:!diy to mm:
a lint•)t::11' SULU5II <rune a runlawm

rapranmb-aDrmjcn.

Fu-mm,-£-.vkymcnixn.themuc
tilowl'da6xlmsa1theunivmiryw:n
a lq &eta In the&xmon.
'"Unhumy
Cdlc£e
101:
round.wam cl lnquiry" Is a Jln1l05N
thm:-crcJit hourdm 10 loch m:shmcn
how to dcmcmntc the: lav,,,icdgr.
ddllsandbdu-.imaitlcalb~
and pmaul 5llCXU1. aa:mJing IO the

prq,ow.
lnacollq,,:-sr«ift.:sa:tioo,stuJcnts
"iD bm aboot their lnJMdwl colkge
as well as the cntin: unh~ the

propcNJ said.
Lwbcth DiWa. chair cl the
undcrgraJuatc cduation policy
cnmmitto: for lhc nculty Sal31c. uld
lhc committee ~-al the rmion
M.1.rch 29 after it rrcci\-al lhc proposal
from the unh-mity's Core Curriculum
wcuth'C Council
Dil..all.t ml ab cl d.ita 6t:m roicr
unh-m.itia ~ this dm ~ be
5llOXlMII at SIUC
"I think it Is lmporunt bccw.se lhc

whole point o( 1M coone ls lo help ~ YayqldddylsCS!lelibl In lams
cl n:talf'.on, 1'ilC!'a.1 ochcr unM:JSilb .
~ sua:ad at the unh~
she ;.iid. rn Is b- lncomlng. fint-)'t# ,1..r., h:M: th.1l lzuc cl ba:i:mq; an
· Crc,Juncn students lo pn:,,idc that1 ~ morbcr cl t!,e cmUT&Jnili
sl.ill.11o nuiuge SC\'Cnl )-etr'S c l ~ Noa-Elklm said. ' ·.
hcrcatthisunh-mily.'
Km Andmon. a pofmor cl
Amcm Noo-Flldm, dirt'dm' cl ~ was the only member of .
the unh=it}' a&p: ac Il!inols ~ lhc sawc 1'iio absblna1 frum the
t , ~ ml !:SU Im b.u- di5i:ra-i vote. He uld th~ cwne will atlixt his
cwncs dcs4,icd b- fit:shmcn and dtputrncnt bcatnc ii "ill fuUiD the
tr.um snd:m, three cl whim fill are lntc:disdpinary rcquircmcnt.
which ltlO\U ocher £C0KlS)' CDlUXS IO
urmtheunM:nily~
SIUCs maim r.itc iJr freshmen In dilTCl'all arcall clthe curricu1wn where
611 ~ to thc:ir qmnac )al' In 611 they~, be rcquiml. .
'"ro whit mat Is this m;ikq the
~w:nffJpcrcm.m!Lany~
dilUtlJr cl lnstinaloo.11 rc,evdi and same: ~th1t No Ou1J ldl Jldibl
sft.klic:s. Noa-Elldns said lstrs rtta1llon madcr he said. "\\'e arc sayir~ th1t .a!!
r.11.e is 85 pcrcm. and she: aalits the stuJcnts who ame to this unhm;ty
N\'C to bh a unMnily a,unc. We Rl\'C
. unhmiry~roodd.
Noa-1-.lldns ml the cwncs arc not ab cl stuJcnts lh1t ncal ~ guwna:
mpm1 b- stuJcnts bcau,e in an am "iii bcndit 1nm lh1t guk1ina. b.Jt
we h:M: studau who do m ncal th1t SOURCE: SAWKI FIRSTYUR ·
stuJcntsncal them.
"Sane (stu.lcm) arc ~ to ncal guidmcr. anJ they"iDbebmd.9
.. l-1.w Amos. din:dDr cl5.1liild Finl thepusr,unanJbq,ln~it.,;;
a little hi clhdp ~ lmm~a Lttlc
Strphmle Graves. an usod.ttc ·
bl cl hdp rm~ lhc airrpaity cl Yc:u; mlochcrunn'mit!cs h.11-cauxs
a oolltp: S)imn. and ochcr studau arc simibr to this anJ they~snxlc:nts. prof'mor In library a1Ta1rs, said she
"Dmmoolh lus a axn: like this, bught Univtnity I01, the unh-mity's
pigtoame1o~anJbe~todo
that
Itjust tinem thcirCM-r,: she said.
and Han-:inl Im a <rune like this:' he similar student success
Shcml"haherthecwrsesmu!Jbe ml '"Ibis <rune an be as stupid as an ls not a rtqUimnenr.
she fully
Ul.'\tnlctorwanlstomm:it,crltanbe supports the course. She said the
ffl11im)dqicnd1mlhcunh=il):
, think there an: sane univmitics as ch.1llcnging as an Ul.'\trUctoC' wants to small class environment that It alls
"-here hq-cng the stuJcnt bcame mike it. Wc:wm, knc'-Vth.1t until ~sbrt for - a limit of 25 stuJcnts - will

·coonc .

and

,CALEB WEST I DAILY EGYPTIAN

s1gn1fiant!y a!Tcct.stuJcnti mu. .·
"It ls ahcrlng and lif'c-dwiglng for
thc:se students." she salJ. "1hcy come
b.xk and tdl me that the rd.itioruhlps
they form In that cLmroom an: wfl.1l
kept them here anJ kept than going.
We h.n-c to pay atlrntlon lo that
bcausc It Is noc lurpcnlng In our
Wl,'C !«tun: lwl c1.wcs.·

Facultywork conditiOns linked to student success
JULIE SWENSON
Daily Egyptian

M,'.ltc:n D.mcshdoolt Q)"S fi.:ulty
~ anLlions ill SIUC al1cd the
In-cs anJ ahhtics cl the unh'Cnityi
~

.

"\\uldng cmditioo5 cl fi.:ulty
dim1ly rd.Ila to the lnla:icticri that we
h.11-c wilh stuJcm.• ml Dmc.hdoo!t.
a pti&:s.,or ,cl dcdrlal and alltl"Jl(r
cnginci:rlng anJ union ~ b. the. Faculty &9oci.1!lorl. " \ \ ~
ca¥litions. ix- bwna, arc to h:M:
aai:s1 IO "n= Is ncuJcd so I Clll lnta;ict
with studau In the bet wzy~
F.xmipa cl f.aaiky ~
an!itiooi. ~ dircdly a1lcct Sl1ldcnts
indude ~ the studcnt-to-Eicuiy
r.itio so ficu!ry an gi\'c students more
attmm ~ lhc. amounl cl
mooq' the tinhfflity spam tt IUI•

a.:aJanic JlWl'05CI, and mi1dng =c by lr3llitim11 adnunhtr.itr.-c method,
there is anigh mooty to pn:,.iJc up- Hughes s.ud. and rt1mtioo is based
to.J.itc CljWi'fflClt iJr SIOOCflls and m &cuhy that adJ ,-.we lo a stwcnts
IG1chcn. hem!
cducitlaul c:xpcricncc and abiliti.:s. He
Faculty union mmros acrm1 :he · sald sa:ic schools· Nl'C well-~
US. M'C c:xpn:sscd an:an alxu Lim ·.sndcnts who Nl'C i:w poo1ans
In SC\'ml .Sblcs th.Jt limit a:il!ccth-c adjusting 1o aillcge Ii&:; tu SIUC's
b.vpiiung ri&ftJ, aa:mhng II> artldcs .sndcntsdm'lal...'J)"Sfitth.-itmolJ.
mm lhc CltrorudeclHi&flCI' F.ducitm.
-ro put a ''Cf nmow sta.tdanl cl
Faculty mmros arc at lhc mm cl how mmy yc:us it takes to gr:i,Jwte
students' apcricna:s m ampu,. ·and mluas student acas lo cwat1on,•
theytoch stuJcnts to bmatschooland Hughcssald. ,n lcding~ just numbcn
belndimcbmcrs.saldRmdyHupic:s. likeyantogr.w:it!ooandlhcmention
pt:sidcnt clthc Facuky ~
. ratr. we need tu bean:ful lo m set up a
· "Our role £!>CS bquiJ ' the sitwtion "-here cdlq,u and wuvmitlc:s
irnrnamtcrcdsclanypartlcubrdm lilcc ours ·avoid bldng m swdau
1olhcatmtth:ztweanlmtillthev:ilucs bcausc they're sang to nmc ihe
cl aadcmk: _dmiunc. hM:stlpion_ nurmcn look b.id. putlalbrly studau
am lhc ~ to act lndcrcnJcntly In fuxn_ m-adv.inbgro baagrounds er
sw&:n:s:' Hughes said.
. schoc! l)'Stam.• . - • ·
The tmm ·cnm IIJl:1:D('. and
He ml ~ anl4km ix•rctcnt1m• shoold in be mcasuml &aikymanbcn~dawnto\Vhdhcr ,

&t:ulry h.11-c axlcxtiYc b.ugiining rights
In Imm clbdng lmw.-al In cre1tlng
a.:aJanic

(TOEr.ll1U
~ about than.

and

nuking

awxl.itioo In a Jiff1,:ulupot. flow OO '-'C
pmcstSl1cnlywilh;mydl«th=t
5.lluld Flnt "l'c.&r Is a good
initiative:. to lmpnr.-c · condition< fur
faculiy anJ students bcawc .11 1w
smaller dwcs where f.tculty ·guJJe

M.uy Lunb.. prof~ 1n English
and member of the Faculty Scn.l!c.
said Imposed tcmu anJ conwtlons on students' apcrlc:ncc:s. umb S.lld. She
facultysuchasArtidcl9,whlchallows saJJ the adminlstr.atlon Joa the best
the dismissal of &culty mcmbcn U'the It can to provide resources for f.tculty
adm1nlstntion deans it nccas.uy, an to teach students.
stnln the &culty work crniroruncnt.
D.incshdoost
S.1IJ • the
Farulty that don't agree with Imposed administration. sboulJ nol only gh'C
conditions may w:nt lo fight the &culty the tlmc anJ opportunity to.
mcuurcs but may fed w;uy of doing worhith new ft1WP1I1C111 and attend
so bcausc of how It m.,1c.cs the ldiool confcrmccs to bm new cooapts; ll
look.Lambsald.
should also wpport the inlmctloc:
ibc pn&sn Is th.1t lhc Faculty bctwccn&cultyandstudcnts.
Anxbtlon doesn't w:mt to crc:itc nobe
· "lhdr Job Is to hdp me and hdp
at a time wtlCl'I mkm an: thinking · the students to malcc It CU'/ for us to
alxu cnrollq ~ she sald. •AD clus communlate, for (faculty) to dc:Uvtt
wncnrollmcnttogoupandmdown, that knowledge and for ,tuJcnu to
lulftmurclstnqatmlc,thcnitpmlhc rcccm:lt;hesaid.
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New co{JSesillveys niasCulihlties
·-in sp6rts and society·
·
TERRANCE PEACOCK
Dally Egyptian .

Sports bring people ~ ,ud a
new
cmph.uitts the lmporU.ncc
rl undmunding buck men In sroru
on a dilTcrcnt cultun1 and politial
. lcvd.Brym H.IQ;wsaid. .
~ tiB: about how some alhlctcs
arcpditlal. whospcak~about ndsm.
dmmn.saism.andhow nnealhlctcs
don\bcauteltwasalotrlthlnpl
WU lgnonnt to the fia rJ hebe this

wss

..
'

_

llzw:Wlmllllib:s'lJllllFilllaTIIIDlxbl
DoUy Egyptian Job Board

dailyegypti~n.co~
...
~

6bW:e~uslng~
~rimlwuyofleamingaboutthtse
athletes,
his
from JaddohTISlJn and struggles tu
··b«omethe heavyweight champion aD the way tu the
Invention ofthe Harlem Globetrotters.

- Derrlc.\ Williams

-~· Wellness Center violence prevenllon coc.'fdlnator
·•

•

J

~

.

culture. ~ . ~ popular

USDA Top Sirloin Steab....................................- ....$6.99 lb

Emge Bacon I lb plcg............................... _ _ _ _ $2.99
Fn:sb Green Dcam..:. ..... :....... - - - - - - · 8 9 lb
Organic Sahd Mixes So"-----,_ _ _ __.,
Malt O Meal Btt:kfut Cereal ,a1tttfor,on...----Galondc Sports Drink 32 oz 1,l«tfl:~._. .......................$.99
Coke and Colee Products 12 pie C&nJ .............. - ................2/SB

1.5 mks soutli ofSIU In lhe
South l~my 51 Business Dt5trict

~~

NeuroRestorative

has been providing
residential

w.1olescents with
brain Injuries since

.Neu.r.o.I ,
\

''

r .· . ,

Restof~tjve. _

306 W. Mill Carbondale, IL·

www.neurorestoralive.com
An ~ual Opportunity ..
· Employer·

'

;

thMdanggrot ~ t.bllct1..,il.
Vernon Johnson,.• graduu
student In public halth from
Flomnoor, wd he and Wdlwns we
the
IS .i mentoring mcdwusm
to bringstudcntsintothcProgrcsih-e

cultun:andp:ndcrjumce.
~-pd said the ems &,cs not
elm:' sakl·~•~mm ~ how many baslm somcooe
Oilago 1tud)'lng hJst«r- -nlls wss saY.<d or how many touchdowr J•
cws
shaws)OOrlifclnaditi:rmllght.• · :
_tc:mcOnC aught but the palllb rl
Bbdt ·Amcrian · ··Studies sports. In the poem. hcsald the munc Muculinlllcs Mentors ~
lnt.-oduccd BAS ffi-002. "bpbing. mab:s the swdalb tce lifc through a Student Orpnwlion. which .
Bbdr; Muc:ulinltics In Spans and dl1in:nt pcnpectM:.
analyzes how men an afi"cct gmdcr
M.us ~ Society!' thls semester.
Williams said studcnts lam to violence l'l sodcty.
The aiune Is taught by Dcrrldt ai1ic11Jy ~ the ~
. -Wllh the impity rl mal:s In this
Willwns, the Wdlncss Center's ~ and aimpaity rl bdng
dm. (the dm) a-cm a maming
violence pm'ffllion a,ordinat« buck ffWC llhlctc.
~-pcd with mysd{ IS wdl IS 0t
Willw:-J wd the cws gins students
-..Wrc using a hlmbl wq rl Willmns to hdp usht in tadllng the
& method lo IRln"C)'. buck Amcrians'
lczmlng ab<u these athlctcs, mm Ju c1m,9 Johnson said.
etpericnccs In sports.
~ and Im musglcs -"? bcamc
Williams uld the Wdlncss Center
1bc coone provides a look Into the hcavyMight dmnpion aD the U5CS the CX>WSC IS another llrattg)'
. the cuhur.a1 and soda) &bric . rl - , lo the. lnw:nlion rl the ~ lo get the mcmge out i:bout the
bbdt Identity and Informs studcnts ~ he said.
.orpnwlion and gmda c:quality, u
rl axnplcx soda) Issues that affect
Kiera Mallet, • sophomore Crom wdl u a wq lo ·roinbat ndsm.
bbdt dhlctcs. Williams aid the dm Oak Pant studying sp«ia1 education
"Ovmll.thcdasullowsthcsllldcnts
Is designed fur students who · arc · and a tndt and 6dd runner, s.aid th'c a grcitc: ~ fur the r-.-ifo:
lnlcrcstcd in a,wyzing the cu1tun1. cl.us also talks about bl.icl,; women. . that buck nwc ll1hlctcs luYC m.1dc end
rs,,:hologla.l. soda) and political role: ~c s.aid each student Is rcsponsi'blc axhutd throughout the~• hem!
rlthebbdtmalcathlcte.
for one Thursdq prcscnblion on a
i
Topics disamcd In the counc woltWl athlete.
Tcmma Pmaxk can~ rmdd at
indudc cnil rights, athletic:. protat.
-i6notliJccwcarclgnoringthc&ct
~~com
nulc gmdcr ~ sexism. hip-hop th.it ihcrcw.u ~ arc some~ out , ••. •~ M, ~5-3311 at. 268..~.~ r-:-,; , ·

a

Donclcu Skinlcu Chicken Bn:ut... _ _ _ _ _ J.99 lb

.
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Fa«~ok and

Current aur,q results &how bawtball t~. d!d women hue be lnt~cd In ~.
~heic ~ ;_ lnfo~1~·~;
Twit79 pcrcmt of womc:i "1 they're ... b«omc more lntcmtcd in a!hlctics . commentary "/IS from. ·,nun,D'• ter
the two most· popular,.
interested. in pro(euional and - and being . physically active : penp«tlve. while I~ ~ t sal~ ·• •urffY results ~ow. The suncy
Hculd thcsurvcyhurecemd · colltglatc aporu. Of those, foot• beaus,: they sce·thc progrcs,_ of.-: thqwouldbe.
:-:·--·. ·. ·, .. ' also &haw1 6l"pcrcent of women .
199 responses ao far. Pa.rtidpantJ ball, buketball and baseball arc pro(csslonal and collcgu.te female · · · Harlow aid &he : prefers · to · Ute sites other than Faccbool-: and
arc asked questions, such u
the most w.atchcd, according to athlctc.1lngamcsandinthcmedia. ~lvc her Information through Twitter. . .
. .:, ·.
·
what their fuorilc sports turns thcsurvcy. The survey aiso &hows
·1 feel like cvcry ynr, (female : Twitter ~USC • both' nicn i
Those dntcrcstt.d In :·putlci:
arc, how ortcn they participate
6 percent of women follow only sports)scttobemorucccptcdand wommcmcnpgcln'commmtar'y: paling In the surny an co11lact
In physical actmllcs and what men's sports, 53 pm:cnt follow ropul~r,_beause_•thlctlcism and· Adtewithmostofltscommmtuy :Summey at Dr.J.Summey• ~ba.
mcdla sources they. use to get both men's and women's sports skills arc gcttlng better u well, but from a woman's pcnpcctlvc may slu.cdu or 529-3 87.
information.' Batson said she and one percent follow only we will still continue to be behind not draw much lntacst. she utd.
·
ls using the website to find women'• 1port1.
·
u of right now;' Harlow utd. '
. Out of 48 percent or women Sarai, CA:JIOtl,1;1 can be rmdu-d at
what pto?lc arc Interested In to
Adrianne Harlow, uslstant ·
Survey results &how 26 ptrccnt wh~ uld they used aoclal net•
· samcwsS:i~Ilyrgyptian.com
gencntc more Interaction.
coach for the SIUC women's of WOll'cn said .they would not working 1ltcs to rcccl_YC spo_rtJ
or 536-JJI I txt. 258.
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Dematerialization is on the horizon
KYLEAKEN
Daily Egyptian
Since ancient times man has
.brtd tu cnvblon a far-oir wor1d
that t.ues his Imagination to
the very brink. He docs this not
bec.ausc he Is a gifted cW"°)'Ult,
but because he uses ed11uted
guesses and analr..is of past
and· present events to construct
an; outline of this future. So,
inevitably, one will wonder wh.lt
awaits our beloved friend the
lntcrneL Everyday, computers an:

anlmatronlc appendages. S0011,·
however, this Innovation will
advance, allowing the Internet to
be accessed at any time by force of
wUi~onel
Imagine being able to store
and transmit d.•.ta wlrelcssly and
· Instantly without so much as the
touch of a button. Soon our mind
and the computer wUI be 10 well
Integrated Into etch other that
It will be di!'icult to distinguish
the . two.· GnpMc dlsplar1 will
soon be urloaded directly Into
your · occipital lobe, allowing

Sc.fflllnj folcractlon, bctw«n the
user's mind and. the computer',
processor. On~e this technology
Is perfected, our cell phont,.
er edit cards,· notebooks, l.iptops,
telcvidons ~d even our home's
walls will be Intangible digital
displays.
So do not think or the machine
as a cold, alculatlng adversary
th.it threatens our very existence,
but rather as a p;artner that will
soan mclil Into everyday life and
make u;, just as big•
of us as
wcdo. ·
·

killed In Memphis while fl;htlng four furlough days so u to hand welcomed the various unions to
for. the collective bargaining owr another · $250,000. If you the arena and posed as a friend
rights of sanitation workers the.rt. accounted for the 53 Jobe already of labor. Indeed, those of us who
It was shocking to discover that lost, this constituency hu already · · voCJ.!lzcd our dismay were asked
opening remarks were to br given paid 6.5 tlrr.cs that sum. Our to leave by our union brotherL
by Chancellor Rita aicng. the graduate students arc working Clearly, we have failed.to organize,
hea.! of an administration that harder, on less pay, doing jobs left reach out to each other, mnd share
has failed to reach a contract with by vacant civil service positions. our struggles.
four major unions on this ampus Non-tenure track and tenure track
There Is much ::?ore at stake
and has now Imposed Its wlll on faculty have all had furloughs hen: than our checkbooks, What
us all
imposed on them. It ls · worth Is being · flouted Is respect for
It was this chancelior who :ent . recalling that· Cheng· announced the bargalnlng process and -the
letters to 93 non•ler.ured faculty last fall that everyone would take _1,:.ilverslty's . commitment·. to
before Christmu, laying off four furlough days even though /knowledge.Cheng needs to return
some and cunlr.g the workload campus unlons:werc In the middle to the barg.alnlng t1ble before ,he
of others. While 53 civil service or bargaining at the time.
·
can tllkc I.: pLi,.: In a labor rally.
jobs on our campus disappeared,
Despite all this, ·xe were Did she forget the Impasse with
this administration 1till lnalsted apparetJtly supposed to sit In the unions on her own campus,
that each member :·f ACsE ukc ,llcncc while the chanrcllor and were we supposed to lapse

Into amnesia?
Many of u• rc!usc to a..:,ept
doublethink. · We would no: be
able to 1e.1ch, wrlre,' research or
c~:.:eart lfwe forgot that on a day
chosen to mark the as~sslnatlon
of Martin Luther King. Jr. and note
the recent attacks on collective
bargalnlng In this country, we art
engaged In a serious labor,trugglc
on our own Qmpus, faced with
an administration determined to
lr..:n,,sc !ti wlll.
·k:.:..:e·d, we have a lot or work
aheadofuL
l
,

becoming more sophisticated able to retain, process, and retrieve
mllSlve amounts of data on
Increasingly smaller microchips.
Evcn more mesmerizing Is that
with technologlCJ.! Innovations,
we have been able to delve dccpcr
Into the physlologiCJ.! functions •
or u.:1 electrically-driven brains,
which have always served as the
ideil computational .tools. But
the human mind now cannot
hope to compare with that or
a dlsital one, right? Docs this
mean the end for our obsolete

cerebellums? Not at all Once
our brains' neural network has
been mapped sufficiently, and can
coincide properly with computer
output, man will soon merge with
machine.
Once the stuffor science fiction,
direct data•to•braln downloading
has become a suddenly viable,
and perhaps even. p~ctlul,
possibility. This brain-to-hardware
technology was Initially Instituted
to help quadriplegics rcg.iln a
sense of control In their dally llvcs
and allow them to directly control :

rart

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bargaining process symbolizes much more
Dua

EDITOI:

George Orwell coined the term
doublethink to descilbc a way of
thinking that a popubtlon must
learn. so it may accept, quietly
and without dissent, whatever
lnconslsten. Ideas arc thrown
Its way. 1 believe he described It
as a form or controlled Insanity
In that people had to constantly.
remember to forget. It ls the cx..ct
cpposlte of sch,,Jarshlp. 1
Last Fri.by provided a perfect
·example of such Inconsistencies. A
rally to celebrate labor ms held at
the SIU Arena, one of mmy such
rallies arour.d the state and across
the country to honor the legacy or
Martin Luther King, Jr., whc was
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And with PEACE OF MIND PJUClllG 1111, you'll find uet1ptional
value OTerJ day on 1,700 of our most pmc:twed foo_d Items.
~·. '"'" ,-,~- - /,t"[:: ·2 ~
': . HERE l\PE }'USl'. :, .·. _. '.

: ·iail~u¢E: / ;
·or~Pitl~"', !
YOU:U,FlND

,EVD{YTJME
'YOU SHOP.;.

,, 94¢

52¢

49¢

1.97

Du.nonYog-m

~c:bPuta

Hc.r.!'• Tom.110 Saaco

Schnack,

5OI. n;>1JI D.rrcn tzd:.c-.r.g Cffl'k it]'.11

JI.JI CIC. tm,'«!«tNnz:.

Bct_c.m-All,nt.

Shnldded i:heese

Scltnc:ks Yogurl--6 oz. c,:p-Al! t!nort-14¢
Wcmtl\'C~~l0 ... ~C20115ctnds M:uiOM!rc!lttl!!acllaldhrJ1~l111:ttae>e1Nd~d~ld.
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~Days' connects camptls _with coniµlunity
•

BRENDAN SMITH
· · Dally Egyptian

Agriculturc Industry D~, Is
a bridge bcn.un the ailkgc cl
Agriculture and the CaroondlJc
community. s;ild Tedd Winters, dean
cl the CoUq,-e o( Agricultural Sdcnas.
.Agricuhurc Industry Days Im
become • traditJon In the ailkgc cl
Agrirulrurc slncc our tint .kqnolc
~ Bandt Obima. sam )'t2n
~- W'lllla1 sill
He said the cvmt has since
b«n a strong way to recruit high
school students and educate the

community about agriculture. ·
. Su.a c.onncr, • gradwtc student
In agriculture cduatlon studies from
Walnut, mi past a,:nts wen: so
saca:ssful that this )'CUS (ati\-:aJ h.aJ
to b: cxpmdcd from a s!nglcd.iiytoan
mtlrc~
.
Conna scn,:s as ad-,iscr tu the
unh-c:sity's ~ a o{Fururc Farmers
o{ Amcria, whkh \UWllffl1 it, lime.
She mi the a,:nt, which origiNlly.
fucuscd solely on ruruitmcnt. will
spend an entire d.iiy this )'CU' druJtcJ to
c:unpus and community lrMlh'ffllfflf.
ihis Is the tint }'121' we're
cxtcruh-dy reachlng out to the public."

•-

pmhlngforcomrnunitylm'Ohancnt.•
Along' with a hynocc addi,:n
from SIUC Ow,cdJor IUta Oicng.
5.wr.lay's a-mts Include guida1 hiJccs,
human nutrition disamlons, furalry
dcmonsmlionsandapcttingma.
CoMcr said the cvmt ls g,:tt!ng
a greater response (rom high
school p.utldpants. The (cstinl Is
estimated to bring In more than
600. potential students from the
southern Illinois ara, an Increase
from last ytar's iltcndancc.
. Mary-Gnrc Bdl, a gnduale

.,

Mom,
I love

•

Ca-.ncr said. ''We\,: alm), btti1 open
to the pulu. but this tunc wc'l'I: really

.

•

student In animal science (rom
Conncrs.tldcratlngaconncction
Bridgeport, ls coordinator for to the college Is • parliculu goal
AID and planned many o( this of the a,:nt,. and another Is to
year's activities.
·1 :
spre,d the word about agriculture's
Bc1J. who grew up on a fann,mi lnl'Olvcmcnt In peoples 1h,:s,
she wu adtcd about agrt..--ulturr at
"It Is a part of C'i'tr)'Ollc's li£e and
an Ql'fy age. Leaming the cssmtWs the nxn we an do to mah: people
of agriculture and showing how It aware of that the better off we11 1,e,•
affects people's d.iily lh,:s Is one of CoMcrsaid. cfflllf)OOdon\comc
her p.wlbm. she said.
from a fuming Ndcground. · that
•Mc being . cuitcd about ~ \ m= there Isn't something at
Agriculturr (ndustr, Days comes Aglculture (ndustry Da,, for )'OU.•
from me having
opportunity lo
share what agriculture Is aboui,• Bell
Brendan Smith tan be rradw
al bmrlth@dailytgyptian.com.
s.tld. , get to showcase my colkge. a
school that I'm rally proud of:
or5J6.3Jll txt.273.·
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UOOR0 1 BORU ,c,r.ago. mve

I&ga.1 Notices

SCHIWNG PROPERrY

and rolrq,,a!or, •at« & lralh inc!,

DAilY EGYPTWl ! I O N ~
l'llbllc and L~al Nata

S35 En1 WALHUT ST.
Carl)Qr.llale,tl.12901
Sll-54.0S95
911-529-2954

ro Pffl, C87-1378 01521-1281.

--.achllllt'llprop.com
KhllUnqpropOyahoo.com

llo"..vy Pu!)l,c M!fV'Ct'1 now evadable

Ca:llarr&!ell 618-5J6.33II

I BORU: 403 W Freeman. 905 E

For Sale

Pan.6.383WClldttwy13

~partmcuts H

(iii} ..p,p

~

BORU: eo5 & 905 E Pn.
~1025 A,Jtlm Pt

LOOKING fOfl A MIi maln!aill I :

BUY, SELL. ANO TIU.0£. AM
~Sa!tt.60511""1C>sAv9,
C'd&'e, 457•76JI.

Of 2 bdnn apt. w/ ac,pl and IJ)ell
111!1t1n9, 4 b1ks from CIWl'C)U1 and 2·
1:11< from l'Olp!al wloll I ~ 1),111,•
Ing? ideal tor senou,sll,dorUr;,
p,ngp,o!essaonats,ll1&-Wr-ll300.

DIJYING JUUK CARS. lllff'9.
•1Kklld. l!ooded. cash ll,lld. any

r,,•. c.aJ 618-201~!12-

CREEKSICE APTS, 3 bdrm, 2 ba.

WAIITEO TO DUY: vehld,,s. ru,.
"""9 or not lrucks & an. S2!>-S500.
cal any:,ne, 2111-em o r ~ ' -

Pan,- & Service
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOO, ~
M«tiancan1ust'df\mlure,
457.7'.M 0f mcble, ~ -

Homes

'

All line ad r.itcs
on ronsa:utiu: run~
d.1.1cs. fir more information contact the damfieils
dcslt at (61 R) 536-3311 ext. 228
.

Hue .Ms: 12 noon, I ~ ?ior lo publicuion.
Disp.-zy .Ms: 12 noon 2 d.1)'1 prior 1o pubEcalion
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owilm."Somctlmcsprople,whm ..
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·
t-h~c:e,•ycartcrm_s.
they have inconvmkncc, they uy {) {~
·
- . ·- ; ·
· ..:
. \Vliltley
said
Quinn's
~o, let's just Hand stUI. let's not do .
now, an ~ployee who~ VfOrktDmOITOWaJ.1 propOial ls missing any mention
anything at all I think th.at "-ould
.
fi/eaworlcm'compdalmforallprevl01isexperfence. or •causation: In . which an
beatcrrlblemlstili.".
Wewanttom_akesurethatawottencom'Pdalmshould
employee's Injury must be
Senate
Prmdcnt
John.
.
•
related to his current work. The
Cullcrton, D•Chicago. told the
bere/atedto/njuryonthejob.
systcmnowallowscla.irnsforany
business group th.it the S)'1tcm
·
.
_ Doug Whitley Injury previous . to the current
needed change but acknowledged
president ortheUllnols chamber job and relics too m1:ch on
•the politics or It arc very tricky:'
workers' comp over traditional·
•wehavetohavecompromllc:
But there's no concrete years.
.
.
health Insurance.
Cullerton said. ·ir you go Into legislation aw:altlng pusagc.
. Quinn's plan would reduce
·Right now, an employee who
negotiations
apcctlng
100
A House leader on the matter, what he uys Is the. nation's starts work tomorrow can file
percent of what you want, it's IxmoaaUc Rc-p. John Bradley or second-highest meJlcal fc e. a workers' comp claim for .all
1
going to be very difficult to M.trion, C\'Cn sponsored legislation schedule by JO percent to save · previous experience,• Whitley
proceed down here.Lut week th.at "-ould eliminate businesses $500 million In said. •we want to make sure that
Doug Whitley, president of workers'
compensation
all workers' comp premiums a worker's comp claim should be
the lllinols chamber, said any together - leaving d.tlms entirely which has alm1dy drawn llllnols related to Injury on the job.overhaul must lndudc provhlons to the_ courts - b«ausc he ~Id, Sta~eMed!calSocletyoppositlon.
Radogno, · the
· Senate
requiring emplo)'Ces to show that ncgoliationsY.-crc goingnowhrr~. \ 1Het :would cap pa)"Tlltnts for Republican leader, encouraged
their current job caused their
The Issue took on· added ~ome kinds or Injuries; rely more business leaders to . pressure
injuries before they can collect urgency after it was reported on physical, therapy and other Sprlngflcld to support linking
any payment.
that. federal a_uthorltles have_ trutments and deny claims by any payments to proof th.at an
Cullerton
and
Senate begun an Investigation Into the · Intoxicated workers.
Injury is \lork-rclated.
Republic.1n Leader Christine state's workers' comp· program
Arbitratorswho_decldeclaims
•we haven't had a belier
R.1dogno of Lemont put together' becauseofnewspaperrcports.on would be licensed attorneys opportunity to flx 'worker's
astudy group on the Issue shortly nearly S10 million In p.1yments whose performance would be·' comp In a long, long time;
after last fall's clectlon.
at one prison In the past three reviewed and who would serve Radogno said.

Rlgf!t

Illinois
business
leaders
welcomed Go,,.' Pat Quinn's
call Tuesday· for workers'
compcn1.11ion reform, but a key
lawmaker cautioned there's a long
· r~.id ahead bd'orc:' miching any
co~promlsc. ..
. Quinn told. p.1rtldp.mls In
Business Lobby.b.1y In Springfield
· th.at an overhaul should happen
before the ugidature adjourns at
the end or May.
He reiterated a plan he
Introduced earlier thls month
th.at Includes a S500 million cut
in the amount paid for medicil
procedures. cnh.inced authorit)"
to find and prmccute fraud. and
tighter stand.uds fora.rbitr.iton who
drode \\-ork-rd.ited injury cWms.
•1herc will be chJngt"S that
for some will be inconvenient."
Quinn told represcnt;llins or the
Illinois Chamber or Commer((,
local chambers and small-business

Auto

•

L_

JOJiNO'CO~NoR'·..'•.• ·

""'· !rash. cable, & ltlletn~ Ind,
S87SIITc Ran« Property I . I ~
mentlltll-5-1~.

MCE 1 &2BORM.ronlalhllll
2006 WOOO'M!r, M:. r,ear ~
111ase & dep. re p(!IS. S21)-253S.
APAITTlltNTS & HOUSES, dose tl
SIU. 1, 2 & 3 bdrm. ava,1 row, Brr
11111 Renlals. 529-l~or 529-35111.

•

1r.a.r.___ ,, ___ _

·-··-..bltltoll.n.--..
---··-·
-~ .....
_c.aJS4S.-38.50
.• ___
,. ____.._

Mobile Homes
SOUTHERN OAKS UHP now has

,_,11,110•1 f.:lr UH. Al haYe W¥ ld-

"1- 1/>ing'e roof. C.'L W/d lut14ll.
a.wand~ &,,.;e,,i cona,.
11011. Cell!>n-5331 belonr!>.

.Appliances
SIOO EACH. WASHER. ORYEJt

-.~a:o,,,n:nwarn,,,ry,
/.Zie~4S'f•T7117.

WEBUYMOSTrelriQeratn.

- . •ashen.~. ,oir,do,rM;.
m.~.4S7-77e7.

WASHEM>RYER3)'0a'S350.
~$195.-$145.lideby
llldllrefligera!Df$250.52S-QC22

Miscrllanc:ou:,
PAST\JAE BOAAOUl, $100.MO.
Slal~~.4rnlel
rcnhd~.11I8-534-1425.

~
ONE ANO TWO bdrm~ tor,...,_
r,a,1.AuQ.1d.~.
WabaAen:alllllll-457·5nO

2750~
NICE 2 BORU, ~ sale loca11011. new Dalh. ~ . pat,o• .,Al. '
a,t, IP8CQ4. Var:1 A•Mn549-493S

G & R'I BEAUTIF\Jl NEW, 1&2
bdrm a;xs. re pelJ. Cd 549-4713 01
w,;,1~1 E.Granc1Ave01
-QITffllaC0m.

STUDIOS, Cl.EAN. OUIET, cloM 10
c:a,rcus,w..,,t:asll,pa,tlng.lMlcty,c-,bellm,noi,et1.8YII...,,_
mer011al.S32Q.tno.5n-3815.
TOWNE-SIDE WEST
IJ'ARTlltHTS AND ltoUSES
Charyl Bryant f ; a ~
457-5114

ava.lrow.~IOC8ffl'US.

WEOGEWOOO HIUS, 2 bdrm. 2.5

C'OAI.E. I BORU wa.\10 c.tmp,s,

baltls.ind~&lnlomal.llPlll.

all n e w ~ . ~ ~ llll"dS, lloor'ro.""11~1\1·

deck. Slor.-,s. ava4 May. 54!}-5.5911

ToWJJhouscs
2 BDRM, 1.5 BATll, Uy loaded.
IW/IS. d/w, fflanye.llrU, quiet mau•
enwuwnent. a'tllll AuQ. re pets.
1300 sq 11. 5-11HIOOO,
--~IX)ITI-

818-457-7337

NEWER. 3 BDRM. 306 W CoaeQe.

C'OALE FURN APTS 1 blocll l!om
earre,us_ 3t1dm1 S505hn0. 2 bdrm
49Shno. sludoo 295,\T,o. cal
1167-lr.'02orW-4517.

ol!Slroet pwtir,g. re l)e!S. 5-&!MN)II.

ene<Jrfelllc. cla. wAl, d.w.
MW ca,pelMe, ptvlll9 yard. flee
WEOGEWOOO HIUS, 2 bam. 1.5

ba'1. 8Rll. r.~. poor, c,ao or

l)ICIA<lJ!s prel,md. !,49.'~g&

G & R'I BEAUTlFUL NEW, 2 bdrm
IDwntoaa,, re pats. cal 541>-4713
01'""4851 E.Gtanc!Awor
.,.,.,,grrenlalt.com.
Al.PW,'$ 2 BDRM. 7'7 E. PV.. 1.5
ba:n, ,..t:j_ d/w, brMktlSI W, pnvllllt

687-4577.

!arced pal!o, o.ng ,_ Cll!s c:onSIC!eted. S7'1lS. S&me floorr'4n ava1

1, 2. 3, 4. 5 & II BORM l<JUSES I
APTS, r«ul "5i 11310 W Cherry,
•a.'ll lO SIU, 549-4804. 9-4 pn

2.c21 s. 11. sim. I000e,ervn ms
4S7-811M.

MOVE~ TOOAY, dear:11 l:ldrffl,

- - - ~ con

54tl-102a nopata.
WWW ll'PAWe1UlllCI 00ffl

1·2 BORU APTS, ,-,Y remodel«I.
Wpcted.~t,ec.nopota,

s.

LOVELY 1 BORU apC, ,-SIU,
•Ai S430,mo, 4S'f"'422
ll'WWAa1i~.Nt

NW~-~~
wn;y, w~~- 52!>-3551 or

GAEAT LANDLORDS, 1&2 bam,
~lp!S.llVaill.al.cJa. repels.
a, WI E. Patlr Sl 201-3132.

UllORO I BORU, cs;,el. ait, no
pets.S310t.no.c:alP67-9:0201

ONE BORU EFFICIENCY, Uy

C'OALE. NICE.1.ARGE.1 or2
barn. :rval now. Uay or Auo. .COO

.,_ ~ ' T ' ™ ~ com

NICE. CLEAN, I BOFU,hpl. ol'tllll
Uay or AuQ. 50'a wa,. or 313 E.
M.I.S29Sln'o.repets,$29-3!'>!1.

414 S Grallam. ca,;,et. a,t, re pets.
S27S. VJI not ind. S20-35al.

leaded, wlJ. dlw, n:. avd. Llay ard
Aug r,o Pffl II 1ll-5-&9-6000

F<ENTING IIOW FOR AUG. 1. 2 lf1d
3 bdrm 11(:11. townhouse,. OJl)IOJH.
and hOusH, many eal!U, 54;.eoo(),

www.alphatWltala.net

p •,_,. Propef1la

~·,.,__

. ---pe,90ftlpr')p.com

A~.u>e1st ·
2•:!1Dm•7011WR_...,,
~alUlll,1~•~SIU

--~ash,

UOOAO, LAAGE, CLEAN, I barn.
ava1

row,HIN>s/41Jt1ftt:Y,M7-IT74.
AVAi.MAY, I BORU.ACROSS

torn SIU. hHQeed w.nat. ~
TV, l.luncty, p• rtlng. watet & tuh,
~71l3.

w:JWLEASINQ

:btm•7011W~
e12e. CAMPUS. 3 r:om.u bln.remcdeled. • • 10 SlU. no i..a. ~ 111e

l'DCffl.~l)Q· ~
pcpo,ws~ :'14~1&-1100

em BUY 1H studio a;,t. 11a11ng

S265hro. ,_ SIU, lln. laray lrl
buldr,g.cll457..a:2.
IDDf.lmfflllndQl.ll:tl
MllOA0,2 80RU
aled ~ nsh

-tt llffl06,

'•l:ler Ind.

MOOm'o.noi,e:s.1118-521•1543.

bdrm.91c.wd. prlnta per\lng,
pleue caU3-7SIL
IISIECKEHRIOOI! AJITS, 2350 S It.,
2lull\iro!\m.~~.nopets
:,splay, 457-4347 or 457-7870.
COUlffllY, CtlAI.£, ct.EAN, 2
bam.lffl• ldogorQlot.llf.lvarl
Llay S4~. cal 529-lllllll

lotcl.MO I bdrm, SUO, 924-ffl4.

,CanryCU,Rd.!HcluN)
lllxi'm. 211 w wan.c (lb.u)

.,

8AOOKSIOE ~ ALL UT1UT1ES

NICEOIJP,3~mo.m:,.2

peopt~3bctm.~
~cxu,tn.aAf.lA:,pe!lo.r,u

Auo 1,Va,A,.qn540-4Ql5

l'lCl.~1.2&31:mna.t4,
OMlll9 laray, cn-lllemo,TC. pee
tt.dy..... trnng.SQ9 ~
ll)«ial lhil mo orly. 540-3G00.

ONEN.rJ2BORM'lriltl~w

NEW RENTAL UST o.i_ ~ & •

mn....a rowlfldAug.nopecs

IO,ut,comaby15011W.Ollc10pick
n bell en Inn porch 01 cal
529-3581 or S."V-11120, Br)arC.

..,.,,~am

LQ ht

Rer)lrow,3bam.2Ulbalh..._
~lharenlirQloraurrncrlld.
cd4S7-5790.

321 WW&klul. 306 WCOllf99

tbdan-30S w ~ 40fl. 324.3l9WW&!n<.C
RtnlelU1lat:IIOWClletry
5CMa08 ( ~ )

,.,Pet

~.ont•u,cnecar~.
U,loeded.qtNtmeueenwon-

54HOOO,

.

ccurw.l9ITO:leled.~-

encet.•ld.lllftll98d,i,oul.
lerc.ecl bactya,tl. pa11o.1 car ga,age,
watet&ga,bagel'QJdod

AUO. PIICl:21m!\oll'i:e, t'd,l'WTmMCl1)911ot.gmland-

AvabtH AuQ. 11t
3bct111•900 EGrandr.tikosSIU)

Lbdrm·70 I W Cherry
5.Wrm.JOJEliester
i.bdrn!Sll.505.50:ISAS/\,
802. 40ll. 321,319 W WlhA
305 W. CoileQ,t, 103 S Forr.d
:Lbdrm-:110. 313, lllO W 0--,
405 S Ash, 106 S F'orint.

3 BORM, 2 BATH. el•. al llf:i)i·

Jl.uplcxes
S2'»375. Ind

t?i in ·

REHJING FOR 2011•2012

OUIET2 BORU. Lhfy Pcir'II ll,Sll'ICf.

FALUOI W, Elm, :I bdrm o, 2

OGO E Grand A.. 1102
11Ml7~HIM57-a32

Houses

•Ill. d.w, lg roorr.s. 1·2.5 t>a, V1lt\ed
~ -.. hla. Pffl consd•td. S6ll0-S900, 57-811M

JntW.alllbmmalLlW!.

talls.

Ct>Al.E. 2 BDRM, wi'D: a,,x1zy Mt·
ling. al ewictic. no pct,.~ & 0.
Ctut/lCa<TC)Rd.ol!CedMCtMii
Road. Clt"'1 'ltUderCs pref, S,500.,no., .
••al.Jurw I, 54H1137_0t...;J.:1c.t.

2 ANO 4 BORU HOME. al<l'IIIY Mt•
IXlO- neartfdoty Rd;leOOII

•

RENTALS AVAL FOR Aug. Close
toSIU.pleaseca11112'-11l6Slorc»-

nace. lntlJr.>on. wld, w-a 11&111
ind, 81 ~IITD-2757.

.

M'BORO, 2 BDRM. 2 BATli. ~
CW'lllyMC!lng.pfvaleca;,ort."9

IICrJge.11~$505,534-3207,
calllller5pn.

41547'D-2757,
3.2,,1,4410m
W,':S_ ffl0SI c/a. ltN ~ .
~a.Domtl21I s.
fleckleOr.).~

ll!ACI0\11.7&3 ~
•AS.Cla,111'.lbl!lll.at•
pa110or~_.,._~,
PETS Cal ll&M 145

AENTll,O ,CW FOR AUO, I, 2 ard
'3bam8')11,~~
.., ro-; many eal!U. 54HOOO. •

----llfr'""111S1•1tJs.corn

,·

::·'CiASSIPIE~S

Wednesday, April 13, 2011

RENTALS AVAIL FOR Aug. Close.
'31W,s--C111924-1116S10rde-

tall.

D'AILY EGYPTIAN

., ,

PlAY SP0RTSt HA\-. Funt S....

C1lAI.E.1315WSyeamcre.31xtm,
2bdl,bigyd,~n,pcta,
..... Aug, .. ~ 534-0S54.

aaon.rtlolair"4~1-21bllol,.
~aumlarltJ~llbnd,~

HIC1! 1 A2DOOY,S225-'300,

lA\'IN&hilftlnd.~lffllll'Con

--~

........ ,_.rdA&q..54M000.
rodogl.
..

LOW COST FIEKTALS. S250 I up,
pell Cle, $2M444.

~AL<XlM

umw18IIM44-ICl!O,..,.

- . . r d . . . -U.grNI

~cads-

LINES WITHOUT

•::•' LIMITS
Mao-........--~~~

HOST HOMES NE£0ED, llnall
MEHTOAr.NdlOOodlm'IOllcr
U-.wllll~fpilffl

an...n~,cu-,tpllr,
bNnrncn,cal,.....lll
111M87-CM70m.2530.

-~..... ·--·--·
WAU<ERS BLUFF IS r.ow 111mg

Uctallld.'--al~

. NlCE4 llCAUwllll~l!Ut
berelaled,l)INteCIIO)'deS--

°'

1011 S41H2D2 924-:tM Cf wtsil
r,,y~pa;i1Cfgob

CfJde -o~ean1

sounERN OAKS UOOU Harnes
ha fll --best l'lolnft lor '"'- 2
1xtm, 2 be, c,'a, •A:I. dKb rd
men. Vfl'1deanlnd WIii ~
ia-.1. Sonyro pell S2IJ.6332

ll'lbUl.comOIS1~

&Ip Wanted
HEl.P WANTED, SERVERS I

coou.
BAM'0 NEW BEAUT1F\JL swgy

effida"t 4 tom. 2.5 ba, 1521 E.c.npus, ...... lor AuQ, IMSing. n,
c:al54~Cf~4$.

s-a.

IOCE 4 I 5 bo'm ~ on lollll

51.AllltlienlUea,nllllocampua,

so;,. local'"'· rv;ty,.

Udand Im Ill 7570 O l d ~ 13
Ind CQ.-.yCUJ Rold.

CARPENTER WITOOlS. 5 YRS
DP, ~IIC)ai'.handymanbaclt-

c,CUld I r u d l ~ 549-3973.
IIART[N0£RS, WU TRAIN, t.,.

ptUMcdetrdeS...,._,

~ perlOnalily. GrNt Tc,s

~won!prna.corn

&SalaryJclvlsn, Cltf orly 20,..,,
lromC'dft, tb1ey's,WlyCO)'!ol
e82-~ a, 922-0600.

ti ll-6411,72112 « ti l-t24-3ffl «
mil m y f ~ page otOO lo
"'BEST WFV£ SE£HIr
4 DORL.I,,_ SIU,~

1'11011.,.

n-aleled.~cell'199.
tmoG'!n. ~. 1 5 blms.
pots, 1118-~f.liTl

BARTEHOIHO, UP TO 130M>AY
n::tO'l'noa,ss.wy.~~

~.e.i102.

•A:I. ro

R NEW HOOSINGc,pUon,

11M(att>cl.ndellN~
... ., 1nteract1.. wr, lo
1« howng IOlullcM by

envMn111Nandloca1lon.
NUdlenglftellhOcn.-.a
toYIN~andl\oof
al 1119 s,roporty to mata
houalnQ ~ . brNn. II\
u. onllne aa:euablllty
nnnllllableloJOU24
•drf,7mpaWMIL Call

SERVER WANTED, rv;ty In 1)"'1011
~Npmlllmsi~Flya•rtlnl4rdale~Cen:er.
C'dale, ~9363 .
6UFF.'1.0 Wl.D WINGS. now hi'•
Ing Dt'.)lo:s. apply In pet90II, Uon-fri.

dna.'ll«fadm«lll53&-3ll1,
2. lo, lnfonNUon on how
llal rour vllCMCln on

a.com.

PETS WELCOUE. 3 BORM. lba:11,
- ~ .. •A:I. c1a, ruoe ded.
lenced bocl)'Wd. Q67-9531.
NEW RENTAi. UST 01.C. 8'lll &
klulel. come oY 508 W. Ou.'> pick
upbtlnlxl•on...,,..porma,t.a
~lr,5211-1~.~
4 BORIA. NEAR lhe ~ Carce,, 1 S

p

3bed/2• .·1,~o

be. •A:I. Cl.'w. CN,g • - . t,11:1 ca,.
lodorwd.SWS.'57-81i4.
~

eo.rcry-.g.lllll.dents,lltmn,
M,grcom. lamly room.~ 2
b&1I\ •A:I. un, ~ clld. avaJ

•~

Au;i. S2

90G-1M

COUPTOH RENTALS
2 ~U. 1315 S. Wd SL

'

3 8001,1: Mtloro. 11119 Mt. Joy Rd

-:1305S.WalSt

t;. Fmellldllrdodc:iblo,

p. fn,elrRIT'd
p. fn,eTrast,s«,,;c.e
t:. F<Mf'mnl~
p. 2" IDs Etnergs,cy

Monerunt
,t;:,. R-atda P100Tam

~EachApa,1ment

lntludos:

B~DROOM/

BATHROOM.

TOWNHOMESI,
APARTMENTS

:Now Leasi~g·:;i
for 2011:•:
1101 e.: Grand Ave. • WWN.aspencourt.n~t ;:_61~1700

3 & 4 Be~tooms for 1-4 People
Furntsho! Ap,1ttmc:nts - Pct Ftfc:ndly
Watct/.Scwet/Tnsh lndu4ed - On-Site Laun~ty
FREE Roomm.:tte ;\sslstancc

~,v~

·, Ctll 618-985-8858 to~qy!
www.l.:tkdog;in:ip:irtmcnts.com

_,:12 :

.. ':'.;,·

DAILY EGYPTIAN

...

MIKE'Shiiir$.UirA.B$J.·
MUSIC 7£HEAPtrLenl:l I I a I
Btli E. IAIII IT. 51&5ll.llflflf

'olfficully

·~

.

l

2 3

5

-

Sherbert

Q: What rock
and roller in 1956
paid twenty-five·
dollars for the ·
song •se-Bop-ALuta• that was
·about a local'
stripper.\:

__

· PoochCafe

,.

G)

by Ryan Wiggins
sherbertw1ootns~ahoo.ccm

··HOUSING GUIDE ·

Wednesday, April 13, 2011

· ·,·DAILY EGYPTIAN{3 .

Packing tips for selfstOrage;withouf'cltltt~t

=: ~, §I;?f::Ii?~ 11:!::=:~::r~::::~~~
.-

,

ITllnJstomB
. . .· .-

.!

life cul er by allowing you · to smarter choi:e.
! ..
. w,, · . .r
.. .: ; :.. · , ·
store Items that you need to kttp . For Indoor storage or drive.. : •" : ·. ·. • ~- :,• _
.': . [/.·.; .• · " · •'.' ,. · ,
r
: without du1tcring your home-or '-1> ·storage· that's enclosed (u otthccontcntstothcouuidcwhcn •. less:rlsk.of.your.itcms·bccomlng. ·refrigerators. Abo:: mm. sure ...
your bmlncu. Sometimes we all opposed lo. outdoor stonigc for scvcra1 unrelated things arc inside..· . d1Ull2gcd thu way. • .: , . ,. ·., ·,; . ;. , · 1hcrc is no tncc of food; You can
ha\-e Items we can't or won't get RVs and vehicles) amsldcr· the
· EspccWly for Jong tam ltof2ge. '. · Carefully· . wrap
·anythlng .. store small llctru In appliances· to
rid of, but we don't rully have any Items you're storing,· and bow , consldersturdyplastkbinswith lids · brcabblcinbubblcwrapandbcsurc: .. get even 11\0re stongc space. Be
place to store them, 1>r we
that • often you think you might need . for some Items Instead ofbcms that to bax or otherwise store Items In a · .· sure that any matcrlal or items
,-iluablc storage space for things access to them. Plan )"OUt storage an· break down..c;pcc:Wly II you 't>'2Y that kttps them from• gttting . like mattresses can breathe while
we use frequently. Sdf storage ls unit so thst Items you11 need to need to suck them. Put heavy Items dusty or dirty dwing Jtoragc. E\"Cll 1 stored. Don't· Sttl• them In -bags
11.' great. cost dTcc:ll~ rolutlon· for
access the most arc in front to ln stmllcr baxcs rather than brgcr In dlmate controhtor;ge Indoors, or wrap them tightly so that any
storing those items we need but nuke it more convenient. This oncsandbesurctoputthesconthc thcrcwillbcsomed~
humidity or moisture can build
don't use thlly or ,·cry often. ·
planning
pm·ent you from bottom of any stacks. The smalla
Store furniture ·carefully by up and is. trapped Inside. Thu will
. Business papers, tax paperwork. puttln11, items you11 need to.get, thc,~youusc,thelcssliktlythey · wrapping.)~ and using blankets,· promote' mold, mildew and rot
.¥Jd other paperwork that w~
lnto'tin 'a regular basis, berle2tl, · areto.collapschrbtcak.~~ •
towels ors.beets to cover tabletops and c:an: {Uln things like sheds, .
to keep but onJy rcfere11cc on.cc ora he2vy boxes or behind things that
If }"OU're i!torihg fumttun: u
~~d 'surfaces. Anywhere .. two blankcu, clothing llld tatllcs.
· fewtimcsaycararcgoodc.anafdjies an:dlffitlllttomO\-c. · · .·.... · wcllasothcritcms,aslssometimcs pieces of furniture tc,uch,· put
Avoid. leaning furniture or
· for off•slte sdf storage, and even
Libel CVCt)1hlng. Thl\ h good the case when you're using ,elf something between them to nold . flacked boxes against outside
; rilini storage. Extra furnl11.n; llum advi~ ~y time. you put any Item. st~ragc :n the process of mming, · scrapes and saiffs. Large furniture 'wa11s where there's a pouiblllty
thai arc bdng &a\-ed for a"lui;er in a box, whether it's temporarily make cvaything do double duty. can .be taken ap:.rt, with each. thattheycandrawdampncssorbc
• homeoranewhomr.andanyth!!tg going. ln_!o )'O~l' -_dosct, }"OUr _Sto~ small items in the c!rawcrs piece_ wr.tpped for s~orage. This cxposediochanglngtcmperaturcs
., that nffiis to be stored in short cir frcciti-,. or' ·a· sdf storage· unlL o[your furnitucc_lnstead ,of boxes. will also allow.you to fit more in. more thin those !terns inside
· long tcnn storage arc things that Don't trr. to_.rclyo\l }'OUr;memory._ . and bins._ Tues~ arc. csr,>cclally the 1torage unit. . · ·· . _ · . . the unit.
for.. the most
. can be krpt a storage unit. Eym RV . Label t~~• liom with-,,. gericial·: good. for 'items ~that yoit' might
Make · sure any ·appliances · protection, put boards or wooden
storase. boat storage and ,"Chide description 0£ their contenU, like wrap In bubble wrap to protect arc completely dry and · free pallets undcrne2th furniture.
storage OIII be had through self from kitchen: drawers' if~ Y.."frc'. .-,hem. You won't be tempted to of moisture before storing to This protrcts the furniture from
s!oragefacilitics.
moving arid'nccd to _keep it~ •. ·ovcrfiUdrawcrs-whicharcW1lllly avoid. tnlldew .ind unpleasant the rough• surface, temperature
When }'?U opt to use· sel( straight In theproccss,ortapcalls! less deep than boxes • so there's • odors In things like stoves and changes, and possible dampness.
e.,
•

·

·
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,

need

'= ·
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i : -~ Multiple· Locations .

. .·
{ ~;f •j!TI~~ctu,~ hfi'n:e\~_cusf!?m:·~uil,tJ9(en;~r,g~~"i?~Hi ·ii -~ Close' To.Campus
:•. 1./.e~cI~ncy,Jh~~e are wen l~s,utat~ :and ~ay~;: •::rt?

· ·therrnopane windows.arid heat pumps.:Each has·2:·.'..;)~i
;.'.fufibathrooms,·dishwasher,·washeddiyer;io~,of.•;\•:~,-'.:
doset space and a large deck. We hava.floorpfans . ·
from 850 to 1200 square feel ·

618.924.0535
Visit our website at

www.comptonrentals.net .~-.
· For directions to all our rentals;

~OUSE$ FOR RENT:·
4BDRMJ305S~2ba2l.2~ vit(~~s:.-oon~~~SIU
2BDRM:1315Sw.._urpeWmandit,\1Jroom,
. bija y. n1. ~ ~,t> SIU

L
,
'

_TfJ.,r.tln Alpha lfome. Todt1yl e;
· lo", 2'. 5,,;r4 5:iarooms ,· l,'< Central ~~t/Alr . :

!t . .~ Homes'~nd Townhomes
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i · ~ ~sfde~ial Areas
~ Pets cil1s1dered

:-~ Large RQimi/Closets
~~ Full Size Dishwasher

'

~ In Unit W~sher/Dryer lj .
·

~-Rent:$ 650-$1540

~ NO APPLICATION FEE
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·Avoid firf hazards =willi extlllgtiishef~
bumed tn.a

fircsfronuurqazid~the~ .. If they arc.not
prcpcr ... cords whm'posslblund do. not
yourhcmeCXXltllmrmnyfire!mws. mttycqu!pmcmwill~ywand)'OUt · airalna. paa:,1.100 doee to ahcr .• ovuloadw.llloutlcts. , ·,·· .. , ·
which indudc ,amc 11am you· ~ : 6mily &om lhedqm o{fire. ~.":: • '."·: cmiiusti&Jmtaials « PllC ~ •· ... , : "'.' : · , ·.
~ ·: . '"'"' .

OGONFIR~
artldesbase.c.om

doll.vunda-m!r.u.Kaplnmlndtha

Fin:~.
oocbeawarec£1tlscf'Tibl~ .. • .:·.:..: • _. ,.·. 1 • . , : :.. ,-: · , supcn-bc:d.1bffllidfim&omc:zndlcr.
lklt.m: • •-:.•.·. · .
T~ the fires In the heme to l¥1Jc fire lmri pmmlon. 1bit
Slimz
•. • , · .. •· · · · pxi: thm\ In a n.dal. g1m « c:mmk . , The Hmm arc the bdlng ausc .
are a · ~ polmn. They an should be done rquwly In ~heme. . ~ ~ and the adq .andJc _hold,;r then· 1ct than. on a '. cf' Im during wlrtcr minht, and
ocxur uUcnly .'Wthiu a· warning ~ some. activldcs you pcmm.·.·~ arc the bdq amr: cC stunfr pccc cf' fumllurc. Ncwr-bum ... they IJPlal!T start &om C J \ ~ •
and an oftm aimplddy- dc:slJUy • C'l'Cr)WJ'aiuld !ncrascthechma! cf'. heme Im In the
m;1 me cf' the • andle on. Outstnw bu« ahcr. ~ and oc:aby Qltlcr. atdiq
fvc. ..
home In a my short period cf' llrne. ..• fire~lnyourhomc. To~t!~ most ~6rem.zards lnahcmc. runt, Keep lunlng the andlcs out cf' •· Kcq, your ~ .apcdally ~
Undmtmding ·the fire hmnls and mmkxtmtics, yws.'iouliundcntmd Rq;ubrty dean the 5"M: and OYm. the rcadl cf' dwdrcn. awzy &om the ones zwq from ,he duna. curtw er
how 10 ffllid them helps ID pm-mt t h e ~ IWl,'lff In yourhcme and n.,oovlng lcf1DYcr gtQSC and ~ pets and at r.ast l &:,ot ~ / &om the 111)1hlngthaanardion fvc.
d.uNging the home fuu. The N.1tlcn1l the steps 10 ~ die rbb.
bod. ml W1'C up sp1b lmmcdmdy axnbusti,lc mmbl. I
'lbcsc are. the 1mpoC1an1 things
Rn: PrcmtlonAs.,,ocbtlon rq,ortsSS%
A fire an 'Mql through an entire afttrlhey ~ Whc:n ~ wear
lNt you~ to ainslJcr In order 10
cf'the fire deaths thaocxur In the home. hcme In Jen Ihm 1M rnlrms. b,ing snig fmlngdolhqi. short slc:aa er roD . , l:lcdrbl:
pmml or mlnlmlzc the fire huws
heirs to malct the f i r e ~ a lop liUlc time to gd you ml your £amily )'WI' slc:aa up ID p-cvm them from
Most dcxtrlcal fires are auxd by .In your home. Unlcu you know
~lnauyhcmc.
Ot4 wdy. Most fires an be prcvaito:I
a:mctinglhcOYC11bumcnandat,Hng the &u1ty wiring. omloadcd drcult the things lhal you should uh lnlo
The House Is one cf' t h e ~ through simple muntc:mncr. rcpain fvc. Kap 111)1hlnganiiudilc. such as brmc:n and worn atmslon cords. consldmtlon. you will noe Rxxml In
fire lmm1s. When it comes to SU't)' at and mpng a house: free oC duua: pot holdcn.adtbcdsandcurbl:11, at The: El«trial fires an be pn:vcnttd pm"Cnling fire huws In your home.
~ fire hmnl p-c:-,mticn b ooc cf' !tans such as smolct dc:tc:don and fire lea3 fixt froin the'11M. •
' · • by routlndy chcddng the circuit M.u.e sure lhal )~ comply with the
the mast Important ~ to cmsiikr. atingulshcn will hdp p-c:-,'ml injury
brcalctt, outlets and wiring In the stmdm1, ml rrgubtions cf' your
Rn: hn:wi1 at )WT bxne a:iu1d came er dc2th ahould a fire stm In your
ClndJa:
home. To pn:vcnt fires, rcpuu any local fire safety agency to 1\-old fire
fire lnddtt.u tlm wlnm millioos of home. 1h.n. Knowing how to prc:Ya1l
The Candlc:s an be a fire lmard loose cords, ;.void using atcnslon lndJcnts In your home.

us.
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Paper or plastic, which is the better:chOice?
. JASON RICHARDS
artlclesbase.iom

Al:xxxding to IOG6U, • single
pwtic bog an bb: up to 500 years or

Wllh the mo-.-c to get rid of our
am.s W2Sk and the woods attention to

the c m ~ whydogrocaystorcs
still imist on a.lldng the ~old quotion;
"\\oulJ \'oo Liu P.ipa. or l'bstid•
Smee most grocay stores an'l seem
to get IW3Y from thepwtlc~ we
nm! to t.ikc it upon wrsd,.,:s to 5tcp in
:anJ refuse the plutlc. \'ru don't h.m: to
go P4'Cf either, there is abdtct solution.

lonscr 10 photodcgndc P11Stic bags
don't biodcgr:aJe. Pwtlc b.lgs are
cratcJ from a l1l3Jl maJc pol)mcr
cillcJ polycthyL:nc. Miaocq;mmns
do noe ~ this as fuoJ, tllCl'Cfun:
lheydon'l dqvu.
l'Lutlc ~ O\'C:f time and with
axuislmt c:xpoiurc •the sun will
brralcJol.11, but this docs noc dc:slroy
thepofytra Whenaposcdtothe UV
r:idi.1tion from~ pol)~icnc's

1mg 1t 1s gmng to t.ike a thcae hap _ . Hundmbofproplc-.>ed•• ..
to photodcgradc. We h.m: dxibs, it's In~ Yixk C1ty In the pouring niri•.
up to us to nwcc the right cholo: b- to ~ their tww on an cco-f'ricnd}y
the wd&n: cf' our cmilmmc:nt. 1hcrc tote. In Taiwan, crowds waiting In
arc O[(ions Ot4 there .and the trend is · line for an cco-fric:nJly tote started 1
a:mplctdygone.
nmdvc rio( because there tr.-ae not
Based !1'1 roc:udi, when somdhlng bcnnlng~ and trendy.
bt'g!ns 10 biodcgradc. it gn,:s off
When you go 10 the grocay ~ enough to satisfy the danmJ. Proplc
c.aJbon Diaxldt. when a pwtic bog lmtcad .of sdccting pipcl' or pbstlc. ~ arc . refusing th ortJon
bt'g!ns to r · ~ there Is no bring your own cco-frimlly tote with · o( paper or pLastic :anJ stuffing thdr
c.aJbon Diandc present, thcrdilrcthcsc )'OU. Ifyou a.-cgningwra w ilmu, not totes with their grocaks. Now Its the
polymers do rd biodcgru.
~forawcdtsworthofgroo:ric:s, grocery store dWIU tum to It.ad by
The U.S. sues through m-d 100 s:avc a bog and bring your to(C.
. • .
cnmplc and get rid of these non e.uth
Ero-friendly totes are flying offthe'.~ Crimdly.pms:tcs. ·~'
·:
Billioopwt!cb.lgscai:h~thlnkhow
pol)mcr chains become brinJc and
swt to mdc. Wh.1t this mons Is dm
the pwtic will a"Cfllmlly £ragmcnt Into
millioos cCliUlc pi«cs. ft will nrn:r be

.The Best Rentals
iniToWn

Washer, Dryer, Dishwaser, Central Air & Heat, Individual
Bal~on.ies;·c1ose to ~antptis~ Tri-~eveVBi.;.L~vel/Flats,:

.JI ::oT~Rto,,,1~"ItolJS;ES
AVAILABJ,i~:.Now·;..
• ••
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Check out ~ura·_bedroom aparbnont layoutsl
/ ;":

..·. ·~· ·..: ~ :.

•.·; ·_. r,

t, ., .~:; ~::.-.:' '• J ~-

; ·~

_:.5 ~
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618-751-9052

erties
Amenities:
• 1 bedroom
apartments
•2 bedroom
w/'l full baths
.-r.
h.
·
· I OWn

•Dishwasher
•W/D Included.
•Off street parking
•PET friendly -•

OUSeS

(w/ad. iecurlty deposit)

•Spacious rooms!

Its-~rieveYtoo

1 Mlle~Easf

From
University
·._.Mall

Offering 3 and 4 bedroom apartments ..
· Comfortably furnished for-1 to 4 people•
:: . . Ren\ as low as $250 per person/mo.:; ! L; ;wciter, sewer, and trash included
. .. "· ·Free resident parking perm'its
Pet friendly apartments available
24-hour.coin laundry/ I.ounge area ·

~

.

early to start
I9oking for . ,
· ...:·· 'r1e~year
_ ·_ ,_~<-·.:
'1'1-.. .., ...... , ..-~-.-,, ...
-41!.,,.J .......

. ·:. ::::'f.:C.,a1((6J8l 9.Bsf~~sa· . ··-. . _.

o6yisit).~;lakelogaha·par:tm,ent~~om· :. -~ ·, .
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nPE.RSDNAL BATHROOMS
.. ·WASHER &DRYER.
-_.,
:.£:·~(~·:t::/•>:i .
FREE~_cRBLEr&:INTERNET
1
· •CENTRAL Ac: · --. 1
·DISHWASHER · :_ .. ·
.· :-~ .

·

.

:

1

-

\:.

j:

..- "i .. /

. .
>

;

'
;

·FREE TANNING .. ·
·SWIMMING-POOL
•. . · , ..
·:f_·._·
~=-~.
·CRRDIO ROOM·: - ·. : ,: · ,_ ~·
·:r:"' ;-'

"f,_;.

,..;

,:,

.

•BASKETBRLtCounr, ,_·
·FULtTIMEMRINTENANCE
.

.

.

..

,Hous~cfGtJip:E

·Wednesday, April 13, 2011

CAROL MARTIN_.
. Home&Famlly
__ .• _. • .
~ ·. _ ,
.
, :- :,· .:
, J'vcfo~dagreat:ipm#ncnl!Oby,oby.
- so it'a not pcrfec~ Just a few bugs. f mun
ll1crally!. Fim r.ost? An cxtcnnlnatorl Is It
worth tlJc cash? Well. J can't afford a more ·
expensive place, so an onc.-tlme (please!)
· ash outlay should be fair. Perhaps Just a
can or·1u1dr
I need a_meai.s to mm-c my thlnoS, Daddy,
can I borrow your truck? You don't ha,-c onrl
Why not? Do )'OU wa.nt one? I'll help you sclect
it WdL It was juu a suggcstlon. No need to get
all benl OU! of shape! I gucs, Iii better all the.
tnJd: rental p ~ 'What do you mcan.$2()().
PWS mileage? AND Gas? Good tpicfl
While I'm on the phone 111 rontact the
utility md phone companies. Yes. I know I
hn"Cn't used' )'Our scniccs before. No, J don't
h.1,-c a credit card: this Is my tint .ipartmcnL

You want what? A $100 deposit? For EACH?
Holycow.doyoupc,oplchaveallccmetosteal?.
Daddy.In~$SOO!ormovingc:,;pensesll.
usedallmymoneyforthcfi:standlutmonths
rcntANDthcd.un.agedcposiL WdLhowwu
I to know this wu gi>lng to hC; so costly? Sell
something? DUJUd.l NEED myTVI
Boy, this~ ls prc:tty.anpty. Maybe I
dwuld buy a co.xh uid a rcdlncr. Nab.I have
my bed. That'lle.?good enough. I don't n= ll"
table; I'll Just
this box..
·
Renters Insurance? l don't think so! Wlw
do I ha,-c to insure?
Just got my first phor.ccalll Iii l""-c to come
to )'OUT party! Daddy, J need a car. Seclng as
It's too &r to wall; to work. thats why, Umm,
Daddy.there's car Insurance tool Thanks. Dad.
you're the best! And ga.s?I dldn't think so..
11me for dinner. Let's inspect
boxes.
Oh. Nol No bblcwarc or paru. No FOOD!
Uhhh, Mom?

.....

TOP CA BONDALE LOCATIONS

'
••

use

. ,. .

. , .- . ,
_- .. ,.Cltyl~ and Approved.
:;,;.
.. · Lists of addresses 1n front yard of 408 s. Poplar, carbondale.ReJSOnable ~ i,

APARTMENTS

""-~

(Include water & trash)
llmliQQM
l.ffl!SQQ!!.

105N.end9fSt.

!,10SW.S,-amoid1, 12

~D

90S\RN.~SL
IT,t,IB;)U,M

210~11.12

I

2.IWfiQQM·~
90SW.S,o~n,M
;,..,,•·

llW!lQQ!i!IOSW.IIJirlU-15

423W.MonrotU.f6
[W,t)oriftl

'

10SW.~Sl..fl,'6

these

GEODESIC DOME

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

211 S. frifdltt Ot.
Nw SIU Cndit Union West

Hurtan,p,sCW/Dcnw)

GS..l'op.qrll•tt'

CARBONDALE AREA- NO ZONltlG- (7-10 MINUTES FROM SIUQ
1 Bedroom Apti under $300/mo. • 2 Bedroom Apts. ~ S-400/mo.
2 Bedroom HouJ.eS (WJD,arpons& pa1los)•3 BedroomH~ (WJD. CJ>..
·
_lplusbaths,hogedecb&arponsJ

(618) 684-4145

•..'l,

~-

'

bring your own buddy

* Must bring-your·oWQ roommates, to
filf.apa~ilJ~ntla._cb' ro.orn111~te will be give~ a _
$ I 00 VISA gift. _card t.>,n ,September} 5, ~O / f.;
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:/rhEf Polnfe._a{s·au;:'.r

.. . -, -·_ 900: E. Pa~k ·stre~t< ..

;- ;: • !_ ·~

, ' -.

-:Carbondale, ll 62~01 . -

. .·. ·• . ·. · ·.P~:~~!~-;;;;:;;t:_' ~:.. :~:~ ., r?ll'.'<?~i~n -!ll~ "ri<?~, ~-~:, ~OIJl~ined wj~l ~~other -. ;:.

· -offe~. ', O!f~r:
~~bject,-tc>.,cnc!Qg~:~~r-..,~;~e_lJ~~cm:
~~,~ny: tiDJ~~: \ : ·.
'/~'.:·~~~~~~\'
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. ~~tuea~iithcm~ . ; ·-;: By~·~wu parlt:ln front
nwudonyoordoor. ~
~~ems from arising. · . ·
month· and chani;e the' batteries tirehydtanborin.fittplacebncsand~ ;. s.' ·1,bh ::ccrtaln ·,that ach . · · 2. Set up high qmlity deadbolt
6.
They p!ncifl nuke Aire
friends don't dthtt. ~-· lndiridml In
&mlly Is aware of' :locbonJOUrdoorandpbtta wood .
'lhc.-e a r c ~ rub c:onccmtd do_ yoo any good If thq aren't In,;·. - ·>: •• ..., · •.
the right W3f to dW 911. <
· • rod or mcbl brace on sliding do~-.-.
. with condomlnlum living. It Is woding order. .
&uk Safety...
, ·· • · ·
One wmiln, about deadbolt llldcJ bcause you r'C$lde so near many. _. 2.Prcxne~atinguishen ·• ~--ualsn'tiheonedangcrin · · Defmdmgfromlrrtnldm...
·don'tpwdwepcoplewhottqwru.
other ptaple. 1hdr .r.ctions an wdul In the kitchen. laundry space an raldcna: building. Yoa musulso ,
There '. are many lndMduala key. In an anagmcy, you rccmtd't
jcopa-dw: .your security and so andnaryourauriorgrilL
cnncmtrateoohuardstlwnuyc:mc .coming and moving- into· an havetimetoscarchfurthekcy.. ·a.
it's very -. Important for you to
3. Dndop an aape pun. This no matter the place you reside and ·, :nldence. compla. Crimin.us rdr , 3. Be sure your widlord ha, ~t ..
concmtnte on what you -½odd do -.• pbn · should .. embrace methods
pttautlom to pm-mt them. - • o:i this . anonymity•. That muc1 , In · good lighting· In - stairways,
to saf'~ your sell your loved cf ailing - nomwJy. this nuy
1. Set.up a carbon·monmide It very br.por1ant;1o·gcr to know hailways. and common mas just
ones and your possasions.
probably embrace the prinwy door dettctor.
the other tenants. Whcnaer 'you lJlce the laundry room.
and botJ-. a window or door wall.
2.Sctupsattnguanlsorwindow · do, not only arc you better In a
4. Be sure that· In cue your
In ase you live on a better ground stops and doorstops In your patJo position to identify somebody who building 1w a typial entry, the
Firrplaa Smn'i!y •••
Fire Is maybe the greatest haurd and don't have access to a fircpbcc door to protect )'OW' lc1ds from &rung. · doesn't belong. It also muc1 It more entry door locks In order that sotdy
3. Prcxne your house and probably that tenants will look out tenants an enter. Nevtt open that
ln mid= buildinp. With so many csape. purdwe a rope ladder to use
__
door fur strangers.
models j,ined together, it doesn't for ailing from home windows ora constructing number dose to the for one another.
take lmgthy for fircpbcc to unfold bakony. Practice )OUr csape pl.tn. tdcphpnesoyourf'tnu!Y'?f~~ : 1. Take lnlo accour.l fonnlng
For those who . .follow these
from one lo another. The following rq;uLufy so each mm.her of your an entry It in case of an emcrgmcy. '· a •r'C$ldmce -mtch":. 'llut Is much pointcn, pnctlce good common
· wnily Is aware of pn'Clsdy wh.t1 to Remember that rcmln1scenca an like a ndghborhood -mtch but _smse, and arc alert lo wh.tt"s going
poinltn arc vital to your security:
I. lnst.tll smoke dettctors do In case of aillal.
fall during em~cs.
confined to your con_do comp!~~:· ; on around you. your condominium
wilhin the kitchm, all bedrooms,
NaTr use an dcntor
Make · ca1aln • your lh gaggle of tenants Is on the alert will provide a ufe home for you and
the Ltundry area and hallv.'1ys. It's lhroughout a to.
condominium quantity Is ·ckarly for suspidous bthavlor, they'll •t?P :• )W family._
·
·

or:

IDANSHUL
HomeSei:urtty -

. . . . .. .

months.
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Online, printable coupons can .help ,save o.~ gi-ocel'~~s
.

:

.

STEPHANE PERRY
Home Security
One method lo sli~ iilM11 )'OW'
grocery '1iopping Is to USC printable
coupons for groceries.. 1his Is cxaaly
v.-hy plenty of people arc after free
cooporu to prinL So. v.l~ do WC set
these ,-ouchcr mla?
1hcrcs lots or mcthoJs for getting
lhcsc \oocher codes. 1he lniti.11 one
is b)• Ming~ ·.u a fmbie from the

.,

,

proJuct )"OU purdwcd from a specific
brand. Another is by buying it from
other shoppm who11 not utilize it.
Nawad.iys, we ilic3Jy h.n-e users who
sdl their ,-oudier chc,pcr as they do
not llC'CJ it any
,\ grat way to buy the Jiscount
card or MlCI' Is by sc.irching for ii
onlinc. The intcmct is ccru!nly a
Lui;c network with an lnacJible
nwnbcr of_; ~~ :."!h~ ~- a
number of onliii~ shopi ln i'~cw

longa-.. ,

..

'

. , ~ .': ;'·" . '

,: ~ :

.

~'U . .

dicb and it Is ln .these web' shops: - sent to their ~ ~
~ ~ don't thWc ol buying IL
that many of us get cheipcr items. encounter shipping dwl,'CI !Im a lt"s just a ~ o f ~ ·
The voucher arc probably one of the person may na:J to p.ty prior to the
Yet another thing it's lmponant to
goods that could be purchased In the p,uticuhr ltan. .
. look at may be the discount )-OU will
sites. Many inJMdual scllm who will
Whm moosin.1t th.: ,-oucha. you h.n-e. lf )'OUT price on the discount
be joining the net store mcmbcnhlp need to be practlal lndividuals must )"OU're going to set Is compmblc
sdl the coupon lo other people.
not ~ buy the tint itan offered to to )'OUT ocpcnccs In purchasing the
1hc money necc.mty for !hem. One should first cnmlne the ,-ouchcrandh.n-citshl;:t>Cd.-.mtlme
the ,'OUChcr is inacdibly cheap. validityolthecliscount\-ouchcdnthe bcforc:ordcrlngthevoud-.cranymorc.
Sometimes It Is almost a gi,-ctWaY discount card or p.ipcr, thctc Is a dale Thlt )'OU are ..tgaln _ y . ~ • ~ - .
. to other people • Whm choosing specified on how long lt_wlll _likely be· ~--;ui.1 time. Be practlal and look for
.online ~ has to h.ni: the coupons 'v.illclforus.igc.lfyoothlnkthatitc.ui , \'0Udicnwithhlgtidiscounts."-··

flp\'lrtmllltsi& . •ttouses
Great Locations!
to compm) ;_ ,
(dost

Town1ide .'Wesf Housing:·_

. Coil:V9'l St. Poplar St. Chmy St. : _
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